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mini t r of th
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cliMt Epi 01 a I
bul')(, . C., D
thl' purpo. ' of <'Slaoli. hing and nd ow ing i\,
it'll I and .· ·i 'ntili
lucntion, to l> ' 100000t d in my natiy distr!t·t, Jlurtullburg.'
II ~half of th am uut wu to
laid a i I
I\lI II perilla II n t cndowllI 'n t.
A churl'r wu g h 'e n hy th L i latu re of
uth
i\, pre iC('mher lG, I il.
' uitaul ' buildin
h uvi n
('III

oU
JX-lItlt~1

' in ' that tinl i hn n y r
11 u
ex 'pt for IIl1l1uul yu cutiOI1I'!, thoug h for n tim durin· t h
t tb

th

ber of tudcnlQ 11n

n

lur ~

lIum-

r t h u ll at uny previoll

hi tory.
ut
Thl' donatioll of B nj ll llJiu 'Vofl o r I wa
thl'tlme whell it wu giv n. No I th di st in
tAr world ) hnd gh'en 0 lur un umollut to relig iou or d UCl.ltionn l
ol~cets. Th will of our fOlllld r wu
I u r,
thut no diffi culty or
doubt hu uri n in currying out it ~ w d ' tu il. M n ur
w I'
takl'lI at on e to add to th
IIdowllIent. All Wll W P llway by
the m!ulu. of the wur. Th
outh 'uroliui\, '011~ ren c Ii oomlly
made IIrrollgl'lu -n(8 for th
In rg n y.
An ullnunl a .
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OLLEGE.

our pcopl hils k pt th' 'Oll~~l' from -10. ill~ its dool'l<. fn till'
m antillle etrort. hav hlOCII IlIflde to r 'stOl"' tht' 1'llfloWlI1 'nl. Ollr
mini t rs alld
pIe, in th' midst of mflny dit' 'oUr!l~('nlcnt", hn\"!'
ontinued th ir contrihutiolls; but for tllC.', " th' li..,.t ('olll';,{I' t'n'r
pr Mented to l\I thodists h~' th' III 'mill)' of on' Illan nlli. t hU"I'
fHilt><!. A ~'w yN11'l; uj.,f() 11 hl'l1utiful l>uihlin~, till' Alulllni lI ull,
\\'U . 'rc't d by Lh' Alumni lit a cosL of tell thoui'tllul dolinI'.
III
additi 11, ubout . ix thou. 11)(1 (\ollurs huve bel'll . tWllt on tilt' huil.l·
in~ and 'OlllplIS.
" 'ithoul d bt, with I) sl1\l\ l1 wdl in\'<'l'Itt'd IIdIlWIII('nt, the ('OIlI,)!I'
10. >I iL forty-fll':'!t y ur, uppculing to it:; AllIntni IIncl fril'nd fur
th' old whi 'h i n . ;,ur,)' to furnish it fOI' llIor'
·th·, work.

CALENDAR.

Tilt" ·,..."illn i clh'idl'd into two t 'rnls, with no intl' l'\' ning- vu 'atiol1,
F il'~f ({a,1}

qf

Pil'x( d".'1

(d' PI(u'!WI'Y-,'> 'ond T

UI'fobN-Fir t l' 'rill l>egins.
I'In

begin",.

Pi/'xf 1'wx!l((y ({(IC'I'. '(('ond, 'wu{((,IJ ill J(u/(-.' . «ion cI . "

em"

HOLIDAYS.

\V1I. hington' Bilthday,

Thullk'I,d"i n;t-])ny,

11,'ridl1Y·

Om' "'("l'k:lt 'hl'iktnuls,

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1895.

LaJit 'Il/ulay of '('Jillion, JUIlC' 9th:
( '01l1m ' 11 m 'Ilt. rJUoll by It!"v. ,V. F . '1') I.I,};')")', D. D.
j

11 .\.

)f. -

II P. r.I.-Addr s by.J

. H.

RLIS).E,

I,L. D.

Last .l/otUia.1} of '(,88ioll, Jun loth:

i tie'! hy H n. J. P.

1\ .\. )I.-Ac\dr ." befnl' the Lit'mry
r~;S:XEI)Y llRYA~,

Ill'. )I.-Jnint D 'hut of the

of

alhOlln lind Pre t n Lilemry

Lall( Tu('sda,1J of

j

,

10 A. )1.-. 'pe 'h . by th
!l

horl' ton, ,' ...
tie~.

/#lion, Jun 11lh:
'rnduuting 'Ill ,&c,

P. )I. ·-.\(\<Ir , befor' the Alumni

r

·i

~(J '!lIUon by Hon. W.

jI;'rQOMJ-:RY, (75) .

J.
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FACULTY.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Bt.'HOP ,V. W. D

N 'A , PI' 'Iliclent (1. G), - Spal'tllnl.Jurg, l-l. l '.

REV. R A. WEBER (1 75 )
Rf;V. W.

. ROGEl{

(1

REY. J. \V. DH'r 'ON (I
REV.

I 9·H 9.'5.

- K C. COli fl'I·('I1('('.
I),

'Oll~ 1'1.' II l't'.

!l~ ) ,

'onferelll't'.

J. E. CA[tLI 'LE (1 92),

S. '

·ollfl'l'enl't'.

JAME. H. CARLI LE, A.

1., LL. D.,

P"(xitl('//( fllld ]>,of(>1;80r of Mat/lrmatiC'1l (tllcllllQ1(tl

dOlC·r .

DA ~rEL A. D PUE, A. r. ,
P"qfrHFlOI' of Chemistry, PhYliicli, and Orolofj/}.

J. A.

AMEWELL,

'l.,

PI'ofe880r of Latin.

J. K. JE_ NIXO.',

'EO.

' f'I'ctal'/}

(1 92),

'OFIELD t1 9:!),

GEO. E. PRIN 'E (I !:J2), -

. 0.

DAN'rZL1~R

'r. B. T CKH

-

(1 92),

'pal'tHIlUUl'g,

~.

C.

' pul'ttlllbul'g,

~.

C

Andel'l;()Jl,~.

e.

I'flngeblll'~,

E (1 (2 ),

H. C.

- LitU' RO('k, R C.
hll rteston, ,'. ('.

H. BAEH (l 92), R~; v.

'htll'lt'l;tOIl, H. C.

H . • T. SN fDER, 1. A.,
P"ofr8F1or of En,gli>!h.

A. G. REMBERT, A. M.,
P"ofeMor of Or ek.
nlW.

.

B.

MI'I'H,

Pro.fl'lfflor oj MctcI)JhY8ic8 and Political

6enN?

J. B. TH MA, 1". A.,
A8!lixfanf PrOjcs or of :Afat/lcmClficFI.

'. W. '\ ALKER, (V!).!) -

. '. 'on fen.' 1Il't'.

D. B. EA. 'fER,

.

r.,

JIHSiHiallt Proji FlIiOr oj 0 mum (/nd French.

J. A. GAMEWELL,

C 'r

la,·/}.

D. A. DuPRE, Tl'callur r.
...1
_ _" · --

• . - ----

J. f'l. lHI:s€l8, ] 15 81l1k
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DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION.
FACULTY.
1 1)5-1 96.

TERMS OF ADMISSION.

J ME
PI·c.~idelll

H. ARLI LE, A. :M., LL. D.,
and Proj. 880r oj .lI[atliollatic·8 and A/oral HeMf'.

Xo toltuclent will be reeeh'ed into the FI'eshmllll loS! who is under
fourteen y til'll of or. COlldidlltt'S for Hdlllission to thi
In will be
eXlUllilw(\ 011 th following ubj t:
I.-ENGLISH.

DANIEL A. D PRE, . .M.,
ProjC880r oj Chemi8try, Ph!}flicfI, and Grolon,/j·

tum'lng hiM profiei 'ncy in clearne ,spelling, corr ctue ,aod punc-

J. A. G .MEV EL.L , A. M.,

l\llltioll,

11 i~ sug !t'stt-'<l to the t achel . in the preparatory and public hool
thllt thl'Y tll'rnn ro hort courses of reading a & n a th il' pupU ha\"e
attllilloo n Rufliei nt d ' .. :e of ad vanCCUlent. Ginn
0., Houghton,
Mifflin & (:0., und Etlinghnlll, Maynurd • o. publi h in cheap form
uitllhte hooks for thi PUI·PO. . Iorcov 'r, teach \'8 hould insist that
each recitntion, wh ther Gcog\"npby, Hi tory, MULh mati· ,Latin I'
Url'l'k, ~llllii, ill U sense, 1.>c all Engli, h r :eitution, and that no lo\'en Iy or inllccu1'Ute English pn. ulllloticed in Ullswerl:l or examination.

I- roj. 8Aor of Latin.

H. N. 'NYDER, 1\1. A.,
P"ofCfI,~o r of Ellglils".
A.

' . RE [BERT, . 1\1.,
Pro} 8i/07' oj Gl'e k.

REV.
• B . .'MI'l'H,
ProfcB80r oj Mi lapllY8ic8 and Political

fl.-LATIN.

-£"l1C .

"
. BLAKE, A, M.,
ASIli8{anl ProjC8ll01' of .Mctlll maticH.

A lIlli~lanl

Proj"8801' of G l'man and Frenell.

J, A. GA IEWELL,

• cr (ary.

D, A. D PRE, Tr asw' r,

In EIII£Ii;;h, the applicant is exnmin!d In Grumrnlll' and tbe AnIIly"iH of 'cntellc s. He i also r quin..>d to write It compo it.ion,

Applicants fOl' ador sion into thi <:laRS ar required to tAnd an
exslllirllltion 011 ensy Lutin, As a rule, no student I ablt! to do witb
1!811(' and profit t bi work ur:le
be j very familillr with til form of
IIOlIn ,adjective nnd verb, and ba n 'qui
th pow r of tran Iatlnl( simple Latin into En -Ii hand imple English into Latin. A
lack of the tralni ng thu t is gi v('n by a con tan t aud rigid drill in the
elementary course i oft nth cuu of di couragement and sam time
of entire fuilurc. Under competent aod corefulln tru tion daily reeltatlOlI~ for ighty we k will fit a boy for the Latin of Ollr Fr hD181l Cill 8.
IlL-MATHEMATICS •

. B. 'MI'l'H, Agent.

Arithmetic, Algebra through Q,undl11ti
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IV .-CR EE K .·

I.- MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY.

MATH E MATI C S .

Th requi it > knowl dj!e of forl1l nlld C<ln tru tion may be obtain d by a thorough tudy of 'Whit' Bt'ginllcr'
I' k Book to
pag 22, or of Whit' First L e. 'on ill Gr k to pag lO·t The
form 1', whi h also conulin the required Analm i (pp. 304-428) II
recommended.
Wotford 011 ge offe to tud nt in th four 011
cIa,
parallel COln- of tud,v, eu h leading to th de ~I'
Art".
who eJect tlllJ

~ oderll-Longllllge

.ourse ore not examined In G_It.

An understanrlill ' of the prin 'i))1 of Arithmetic, and (~kuowledg
of Algebra through uadrntic Equation are requir d for adrn! ion
Into the Freshman la s.
During th Frt'Shman .rear Plan und olid
metry I taught,
the prlnelpl of th uuj t being firmly grounded by metm of wl'it&en exercises, and the solution of origintll probl m. . Equation of
tbe 8(.'oolld degree will be revi w d during th
aI', und
lect topi
of Higher Algebra will
tudied .
Tbe phomore y til' i d voten to the . ubj t of Trigonom tryPlane and ·phericul. E
iul att IIti II will 00 giv n to field work
In MelUluration, Leveling, uud UI'V ying.
During the first half of the Junior year, th tudy of Analyti
Geometry I pursu d. 1\1 chuni 01' ulculu i taken up dul'ing the
latter hllif of year.
a mark d
I' branch

.-Pow· 11OU/'s a ttJ k. \Ventworth'
metr.)'.
New Plane and olid. Wentworth' ollege AI rebra.
PHOMORE J.A .-Four hour8 a ttJ k. " entworth
Trigonom
try, P lane and ph rical with Table . Wentworth ' urvt'yIng.
JUNIOR CLA ·.-Two how'8 a ttJI' e lc.
etry.
taU
FRESHMAN CLA

OR C)

12
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nough' Latin
and th u of

to Lntln.
II.- PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, AND GEOLOGY,
u~e'R Phy iC!'.
Monuui of 'hC'mistry,

JU,')OR

I ,ARf~. -7'h1-

hourI! we kly.

fItolectlollR from Horae, Ci ro alld Til Itu ar rearl and 80m acquailltlince with Roman Ii~ ' nnd Romnn Iiterntu re i acquired.
ight
Mding Is a most pleo :mt lind h Ipful part of thi year' . ourse. ~n
eametlt effort is l1lad to er ute u love for the tudy of La till that will
lh'e after the ou . i ompleted
NOTr..-Th~ Homllll m~thnd "I vronun IAtlnll I@1I.erl. fl pler('nc~ hook.: BurJIfI"- Latin Oletlonnr.v; LlItln-F:n/tIlHh DlctJont\ry by Qepl) 811(\ Hulgb ; Engll~h
wtlD Dlctlonnr.v (Whit ): Ginn and Company's 'laHslc n) AtlllII.
A pleA.ant 8nll hplr)lul CuUrHe 01 r('/lcllng In hl.tory. blngruphy and mytholugy
II .....ljOIed to all Rtud~nts who /'lIn tIIke It In ncldltlon to theIr rf'gular work.

IV-DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND
LlTERATU RE,

III.- LATIN,
F.RESHMAK

LA

.-Four how's to ekly.

'l'he n xt la will read allu. t' JugurthlLj Th
again t ntilin. ' Ie tions from Viri Ronull will be u I for raplcl
reading and Jght-r ading. Duily exerel ' ill tran loting Engll h In-

The course In English ov rs the ntir four y UI ,U)r hours a
week being required in theFr hmun, ophomor', nnd Jun.ior lUI<
aDd two hour>! l\ W k in the
nlor clu. . Til attempt I made to
train the tud 'nt thoroughly ill clea r nnd corre t writing a nd peaklog, and to d v lop hi appreciation of tyle by n tudy of Rh. torlc
and the beRt mod IRj e ondly, to -i\' him a knowl d re of th hi tory
and growth of the lnngun nnd it (orl1l j 'l'hirdly, to introdu' him
Into the vlllue lind menning of literntul' nnd ultivattl hi to te for
&be beHt that ha
n thou rht and id by III nn of litemry bi tory
and cllU!ll-room tudi of pedal uutho , uppl >1lIt'uted by cou
of
..rallel reading.
I. Review of fonnol gmlllll1ul' aud
nt nc , Out-

14
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~in hi ·tory of EngIi h Literotur '. Rll tori nncl Conlpo 'ition . .

rca I will '·ury.

109·

. II. rn~roducti n to the t ucl.r of E ng li!!h poctl'Y by IIlCtlll , of ~Iec."
tron. HI tOIT of the 'rowth of th ' Iunguugc. Rhelori· !Llld ('ompo ·ition. . R c.>nd illg.
III.
huu ' 1'lI lId Iiddl En·lish. Old En -Ii h . ,lLak. perc and
t h Dr-aTllu. Milton. 'rhe D veloprue llt of Ell -Ii. 11 Pr< '. Critical
Ef<.'!lIYs. R uelin '.
IV. Americun Liter-atu rc. Vi tmiull P oellT.
tury Litemlmc.
'ri t iC'ul E . IY ·. R u(ling. .

V .-GREEK.
The c(~uI. in I' k pr . upp . '. ut lell t on -" cu r of prepumtion
( . req ulr 'lll IIt.oS fo r e n tmn Into Fr hllllln e ln ), und i ontinued
throu h three y '1I 1'S of the ' liege oU!"&'.
FR ESHMAN ·I.A• . -Four 1I0U1"11 IV ' kIIJ.-.· ·nophon Annlmsl8,
Books I~. , III., 1\., ancl ~he H e llcllieu Books 1. , n ., nrc reud. Etym ology I thoroughly .. "Ie wed, with pc iul IIttelltion to th ' ,·erb.
Hight-I' odin -.
ompositio n twie 11 wL'Ck. Pur-allel rClIding ill Grwk
mytholo 'y, hi tory, finn bio -I·aphy.
Text-Bookfj:
'O()(lwin & White. Annbu -is Blake' H lIenlca
. ,
I
"
() 00 d wIn
ret' ,
1111llHlllr (R "'iscd), Whit " B (' -illller' (/rwk
Book, 'ollur Ilnt! DlIlliell '
reek ompos.ition.
PHOMOHE 'I,A .- 7'h,'
lI ow's w ekIIJ.-Herodotu!!, Book vr.,
Hom r'.
ely",Y, B k Vr. , VII. , VIII., and • IC 'I Omtion of
LY"ia ure r u I ill Ill ' i X 1I0pllol1' Anubu i 01' H elle nica I relld 88
!):lrallcl.
,Vntllx I. omplcted und r viewed to thc verb.
ight-rcadIn ..... \ V -Id y '01111 itiOIl . PUl1dlei I udin 'I' 011 Hom ' I' hi tory and
biography.
'
,
. Text-Bookil: MIISOIU and F eur ns icle'. H 'rodotu. , l\[errialTl '. Phftllo
('rail . o f B Olli I',. huckbur -h's
rution of Ly. iu. , 'o(l<1win' Grwk
(JI'HIUIIUU' (He "I,*, I),
'ynlOur's H om eric' Lnng uu 'C and VCI'JI(>,
Ho 'u ' lIT g ulur Ver
of ALti Pr . .
J NtOlt LA • • - 1'111'
hours we kl.y.-Eu ripi Ie or Sophocles,
'rhu<,ydid or Pluto. Purall I reaclill' ill X c nophon. tudy of moodl
a lid ten ' a nd of pr po' i tion und pal·ticl .
r k history, IireratUl'e, un I Iifc.
i ·ht-readin -. \V kly
rnpo. ition. ParLlllel reading on
-ek litemlul' , biogmphy, und liti .

15
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My rl History

SOTE.-The Atu/lenta have beguJl the colleetlo n 01 n chIMa l'uOI11 IIbl'ory to co ntala .tanllor/lnn/llnt/, works o n ~ubJ ,ct~ co nn t'C t 4'c\ wIth Gr(>ek hl~tor.\', IIterntal'f,lIf~. aod IJhllology .

VI.- POLITICAL ECONOMY AND PHILOSOPHY .
P OLI T I C A L EC ON O MY .

III the pursllit of thl. tucly it i d ir d to ive the tucl nt som e
knowll'fl/-lC of, neinl " ie nce, Ilnd u ta -00 ther for. To thi e nd, as
the ba i of this ·tudy t xt-booh; will be u !el, but will be upplmented by fomlol und informul I, 'Iur , 0 oc Ilsion may d 1TI!lllcl. A s
this ubject I. on I,hot i ontinulllly g rowing it j impo. ible to lay
down R COllrse that lull I
unchangenbl frolll year to y ur. However, to Indientc til gl'ncrnl lin ' of tudy it may be w II to cu ll atL ntlon to the text u!!Cd In t y ar, which wa Walk r's Political E onomy.
A course III Logi . will he giv n during the first of th year.
Tat-Book: Jevon Hill ' EI m nta of L glc.
PH

LOSOPHY .

The nior In will d evot th first of the year to the tudy of
Plychology. Thl cou
will be a. full a tim will permit.
nly
one tt'xt-book i here annOlill cI, viz: avi' EI m ' nt of P y hology.
The hi tory of Philosophy will b tudied, und "II ral dl u ion
will be held . In addHioll to till ou
ther i l l ued lind r th
d1l'e<'tion of Dr. arli Ie a w kly tudy of th Bibl through nil ti ur

Jean.

16
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VII .- FRENCH AND GERMAN.
GENERAL INFORMATION.

In this d pnrtllleut, two y Irs I1re
ntt>mpt i>l mud to wurd uel! pro -I' .
ubi r uding und writin - knowledg

ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES .

for ndmi. ·sion will \)f' u "i -ned to lIeh eln

lIou1'1I a tV ek.
I'U11 lIllUr, Whitney'

FRF HMAN YEAR-GEHlIJAN.-Fow·

Whitney's LuI' 'CI'
Npffe HI. Onkel, Exer·j

J.'e.J:l-Book8:

hill

1"

R

th

TIME OF ENTRANCE .

lIpel" .
'E NlOR YEAH- FLtf:N H. - Twice a tV ,k.
l' xl-Book8: Whitn y '
' I'Ilmmur, 'l'ublen ux
Fmncul', rolier!!'
lIsuII thrope,
nrdiner'
Ex rei · .

EXAMINATIONS .

Written and oral eXRmlnution nrc held, both to t t th qUlllificu&1008 ofappllcant for IIdmi ion lIud III t d termin , in c nn etiou

18
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with th urrent . tandin g of th .tud lit, hi. Il tn . fI to pa ' on to the
hi~h e r cIa ' "
'.rhe tinw nlld nlnnn el' of the8 C'xnmillntion. are left
to th ju(t~m nt of n h pl'O~ . ~Ol'; th ir I!'ngth i. limit d to three
houl. '.rhe pro~ on,s dC't rrni lie tIl(' rOllditionfl of udYllnC' I1Il'n'
fl'olll low r to h il!h 'r la. ~'. in th!'i I' .' V I'U I d pa I'tm ' II t!<. A !'!tuilent
flli\in ~ to pn . will be r quil'l'fl !'ith I' to tnke th e f<ilm
In.' nnother
y nr or to do urh xtTtl work os thl' pl'll~ '''01' mny d nl nC' fIIlry.
Pupils frorn our Fitting r hon!. ut, partnnbllrl! 01' 13flnl\)crsr, • C.,
will I ndmitte<l into th Frt.. hlllnn ('In. without ('xu minlltion upon
th
rtill at
f the H nd-l\In. t r. 'VC' would . lIgg' , t to prinelpala
of oth!'1' Hi ~h ,'hool pI' I urilll! bo.\·s for ' Vnfiol'd, thC' propriety of
mod lin' thei r ourse of inl'ltl'lI tion ufter thnt plII . u!'d b." th Fitting
, hools,
R E PORTS ,

During th Re. iOIl thrt'£> report. IIro . lit to thC' par nt or guordlan,
in whi h i. )!ivcn nn npproxirnn (\ tirnate of th
en h stud nt. \\ hen it is thought n ' , f<ilrya I
t n b." th PI' . id lit to th pnrent or guardian.
'rhe Fa ult.\' 00/,."8 parents to n nte rUl'efull.v any failul
in their . on' work IIl1d nppeul to him at onre,
HONORS AND D E CREES .

WOFFORD COLLEGE.

LIT E RA R Y SO CIET I ES.

The Culhoun ulld PI' toll Lit ' rtll'.V "0 i ·tic III t every Friday
nll(ht in their well-ful'lli!:!hed hull for iIlIPI'O\'l'l1l 'Ilt ii, D 'Inruation,
Compcll<ition, und Debate. Th ' il' I'derl." IlIunlig '1I1ent und gen rou.·
t'lllultltion muk - LIll'1I1 u h >Ipful elCllwllt of eol1 . riute tl'l1ining, und
'hey lire reb'urd !<I by ooth tudC'nt. alld Fu ulty o. un illdi 'pen!:!llule
part of til nlu 'hin 'ry of' inst l'llctio ll. Th ' ir Annivl'n!Hl'i lIr h ·Id
In No\'enrixor, und their filial cclebl'lltiunfl during tb 'OU III I n ment ·
ExereiSC!!.
TheMe hull hnv r' Iltl)' lx.'Cn ' -I ted with I milt opera ehujn,s,
their t\(101'l! CO\' 'r d with Bru If; CUl'petfl, th 'i l' wull r pll per xi , !Inn
the pre id'nt!:!' tund I' mod I d. '.r\l'O rllOI" 'lcglInt hull cannot lJe
found in the outh.
The ixon 'llciul influen > of the
'( i ti' COil 111'11 I th' !luthqriti
In l'nforeing til - rul thut very . tud 'nt on ntel'ing Colleg hull
OOIlIl(oct hinl -If with one of thelll.
R E ADINC ROOM.

An x('ClIcllt Reudlllg-Roolll h1l
'n :stablish d und provided
with a good B. I'tm nt of nUl yuzin Hnd ne w ·pUpCl. '1' th priviIegett of thl Room ull tudcllt nl'e admitted. '1'hi hu bt! om on
of the lIlost populur ulld helpful e IU Cll tiollul intluell
of the • II g .
I&lIl'lfe ·t I lIIurked ill th' nCllura~ 'nl 'nt (If u tbough tful illquil'Y into current que. tlon ; und it hu ' eonduc >d in no slllull dogl' ' to the
growth of good reuding hubit!! muon' th e. tud -nt.
TH E LIBRA R Y.

One of the ell ief

ation on cou
may hoo. .
tud nts off' ring for thl' drgre' of faster of Art
quiI'd to tand th ir xandllatiOIl at the 'oil

19
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w rt~I'C \' lum '. \
Illay nUInt' Bryun \Val ton' Pol.\'glot
Blbl , the gIft of Prof. A. H. L -st -I', tlnd Tllany s ·1 t und \'tlluahle
work in til - ela i II Lihrary of SOIll fifteen hunch' I ,'oluIn bequ uth 'd to Wofford by lh ' lute Prof. Duvi I Dun un.
A Librtlriun hll been appoint u, and f!'OlIl him 'an IJe obtained all
necrl d inforlllution and II ' i. tun e II. to th - ·ontent. of the librnry;
tb law I"guluting the u of book , und th ' prol r onduct of the
reading-r Ill.

n.

Il~t II ~

RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES.

All students

M.

'27
19

Time wt'st of r nwi h,
Tlllltl wet!t of \Vu!:!hill 'ton,
Ridge of roof of'oll g abo"
l,
RidgE' of roof of 'oil -g a.b ve ground,

7"

M.

86.5
24.4
j\

t.

62.25 feet.

ROUTES.

Spartanburg I asily I'tmch 'd b th foll will~ l'ui"~l1Y and their
connection:
pUI'tanburg, Ilion ond olumhlll IUl1lwuYi AUun~1I.
and Churlotte Air-Lin RuilwaYi A h viii und purtunbup R{I1IwIn" Port ROYIII nnl \V t I'll 'llrolina R41i1wuy. 'v rol telegraph
Un~ offtlr students speedy communication with their fri nd ·.
ALUMNI HALL.

. Illi-w -kl,)' prayer-me ·till'~ I1r in"uluubl to the young Cltrl8tiun.
Th new student O1I1Y expe ·t a heurty w -Icomc for a ommittee
will mt'e t th ' 111 nt th del ot, anti u I' • ption will 'be gh' n them In
the Alunllli Hall.
PRIVILEGED STUDENTS.

The son of itin rant mini ·ters nr' 'X 'llIpted frolll the pl1yment of
tuition, but ar I uir
to pay all matriculntion ~ ~.
LOCATION .

\Votforrl ' llege I ' 10 <Iterl in (' purtilllbur' a healthy und thrlvI l l ' town of upper
outh II rolina, situut ·d 'twenty mil s from the
mountain, ill u. l' 'ion noted for It heulthfulne ,it. pi Usallt!!Cenery, und th x llellt morn I tOll of its poopl. It i th ummer
resort of muny living in llIaluriou part of th
tate, l\nd the abundant PI' du tion of the urroulldin' country muk the
t of JI\'lng
in it unu ually heap.
Whil
aptuin Bout lle, of the United ta
oa turvey, during
th fnll of 1 76, from a tower el'e t -d over the chupel of Wofford Colleg, wa mukin r ob rvation for th
o\' rnlll nt, he ascertained
th following fact:

.

Lutitud of \Vofford 'oll - ro,
Longitud of \ offord Coll >ge,

84 0
10

57' 82"
56' Oi"

Thu. hnll i urrounded by II. lJeuutiful gr ,. of onk in th w : t~rn
part of thtl rnmpu. It is a four-story bri k buildl~g, CO\l~I~lng
nineteen lx-(\-rooll1s, iliaI' 'e, well-Ii yhted and \'entlluted dl11\1lgroom, u lilith-room, hllll and pill7.l'.as. For 11 0 l:nonth (I
thon
COMt) II tud .nt Illu pr()vld 'd for him 11 neatly-furnl. h d room, ~1I I,
and good boo rd . Only two boy oe "Upy 11 1'00111, ond . ·tlch brl11gB
froOl hom lincn lind o\' rinK fOI' bed und tow I. 'rh
iatron
makes th hnll her home, and glv personal ult ntion to th dinIng-room nnd kitchen.
WIOHTMAN HALL.

The bed-rooms of thl hu11 lire in th wlu of th mnin co11 g
room
building, and are comfortably furni hed. For th - u of th
tudt'nts puy It V ry . mull ~~ for I' puil ' " The n "emge monthly xpelll!CS for th tubl i under
"en dollllrs. 'rhis hall hu for years
been satisfnctorily munuged by It conllnltt of it. m m rs und
their faithful cook, Jim Gill pie.
EXPENSES.

ulation, wn. hing, lights, fuel, book , uod
lllationery the n
I'Y colleg
xpcn
for the yenr cun be !tlet
with ONE'HUNDJU~D ANI) FIFTY D Lf,ARl. 'fh udvuntu
o.mr d
by WlghtmJln and lumni Hall ('nubl sturt nt. to 111 t th Ir 01lege expen
with thi v'ry mall lI1l'\ount. 'fhul:! lIIuny of our tudent are able to 01 t th ir own expen . by money mud during th

22
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umm r v{tcati n.

Board ill private fllmili

in rea.'

the espenl!t.'tl.
DISTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Tuition ~ ,pa~'able in October lUld F bruary,
fatri ulation fcc, payabJ in
tober lIlId F'uruury, Board from 7 to d6 pcr month.
Thu th expcn

of the whol

Tuition,
latri ulutioll,
Board.

'40
1000

12750
'17750

hemist ry flOC (for
Diploma ti ,

1. It holl b the duty of thl, Bonrd to xomln thor ughJy inthe CIIf!e of Hny upplicant for ben fl iury nid in prel1lrlng for the
mlnilltrv at Wotford 011 ge, nnd no 'ludent . holl b ndmitted to
the ('oil~ tl l\. be n fi inry who d
not bring with him th written Cl'rtlflellte of th DI tri t Boord of dUClltion of th Di trict
from whleh h
mes, !;ligned by th Pr id nt olld. r tory.
2. It IIhall
th duty of n h Di ·trict Boord to I' ndcr a report
of thl'lr proce<.'<iillg8, in writin', to the Di tri t 'on fel' n :
8. It IIhnll be the duty of n It Distri t Boord, in C'.onJun tion
Ith the Cir 'uit Bourd, hereinafter to be provic1 d for, to rul th
IlUm of fifty <lollnrs per nDnUID to pny th tuition Hnd onti~lg. nt
tees of each ben fl iary r · OIlllTI nd d by tb BOHrd for ndrrll 10D
lnw Wotford ·olleg.

t/)

011 yiut yenr ar :

'ruition,
fatr ic ulution,
B oa rd,

23

$4000
1000
5!l50

,'10950

hemi try , tud nt only), ,·trictly in nrlvllncl', $4 00
500

Th nuthorlti<' be' lellYe to remind plltron, thllt tuitioll fee. IlIU t
be paid' ill IIdvnnc , half In 0 'toller unci hnlf in l<'t:uruul''y, uurl are
not r fundl.'<i ill whol or in pt~rt except in cu ' of protruct!d ickn

If, for any r n!"On,
lice i d . ir~, spe iul urrtlngcllIentB
mu t b mud with the '1'r n urer of the '011(' e.
The Mutri 'ulutioll F ee nlu t u pnid in udvullce, hllif In OrtoUer,
hllif in Februury. Thi fee i not r , fund ed in lilly cuse, lind no Indulg·n
is 'I'll lit 'd.
Th Bourd of Tru t
hn mud the following re 'u lution~ to
gov I'll the tlnulI'IlI1 udmini tmti o n of til(' 'ollegl':
"Resotv d, Thllt th Trell uret· hllll hllv 'ntire lind sole charge
of all mutt rs conn t d with th e finllll "8 of the in titutionj hldl
oil ct a ll ~ ' due th > COlleg· from tud ntsj lind be I' ponslble to
th Board of Tnl t " through the Exe utiv ' ornnl lttloe, for the
proper clischllrg' of hi, rluti . .
"Resor/leel, 'rhat th e 'l'r ,sur r bnll 011 t the ~
for tuition
and incldentol cxpl'n '
for u h
ion 'in advance. But whim. " er thi cannot be done, h
re ive, jor
{(tilion alon , th e note of th PUI'Cllt 01' guardian for the lImouut,
benrin' intere:ot at the mte of ig ht pcr 'lit. per nnllUI1l, und paynbl ten dny lxofor th e 'Ios of the
' i II, with the di tinct und rstunding thut, if n t paid uy thtlt tillie, th pupil will not be
nil wold to pi\.' to H high e r clo or to rnduaw. Thi i not Inttmdcd to upply to the worthy youllg m en who til' under present
regulotion received, und who giv the ir own note, pnynulc after
grtlduution. "
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SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS.
MONDAY.

'/TESII.\Y.

WEDXE"OAY.

THUII!'IDAY.

FIIIDAY.

/lIblf'.11-12
Lntfn.11-12
Latin. 10-11
~ I at hellIo tie... 12- 1
n~rI1lUII. 12-1
OCI·mon . ] 1-12
~Ial h~m"tlc" . 12-1
EllglIsh.I-2
Oerman. 1-2
U('rmftll.I-2
MathelllotfCl!.12-1 MftthemfttlC>!. 1-2
"nJeIl.h . 1-2
oerm/lIl . 10-fl
IGl'rmnn.IO-l1
1~I/lth .. mlltlc... l0-11Io .. rll1un~~10-11
l oerllIlln . l0-11
FREIIUMAN-O"rmnn (8) Mntl",mntlcH. 11-12 Muthl' l11ntl(· • . /1.12 Lnlln . 1l-1:!
MII,Ill'mntleH.11-12 En~lIsh.12- 1
. Lnllo . 12-1
•
En):lI.h . /2-1
l::o):lI.h . 12-1
Lutln. /2-1
Llltlll . I-2
Bible. 1-2
I
oret'k . l0-11
/ Grt'e k. lU-II
/I" .,un . /0-11
IOrf'ek . 10-11I Orc>t'k . 10-11
1.01 till . 11 -12
LOIlln . 11-12
~llltlo p mlltlc8 . 12-1
L"tlll . 1l-12
Rlhl ... 11-12
FUES'UlAs-Orl!t!k .
l::ogllHh. /2-1
Mooth c motlc8. 12-1 £n):lI .. h . I-2
llllth ellllltlc •. 1-2
~lotllt'l1Iotle8. 12- 1
EIII,(II.Io . I -2
EIII,(1I 8 b~10- 11
\ EIII,(II"h . IO-11
/0-11
/ Lntlll 10 -,.j---~ 1 ~IOtlll'lI1otl" A .IO- ll
SOPHOMoIl E-Ocrmoll
01','1111111.11-12
9Ihll'. 11 -12
Mllthc lI1atl(· • . 11-120e rIll01l . 11 -12
En. A'II Rh . II-12
.
Phys iCS . 1 -2
L,ltlll . 12-1
Ph~· HleH . 1 -2
~Iuth e lllntl e... 12-1
Llltlll.12-1
Mutlw lllolic... 1 -2
I'II.""le•. 1-2
E III,(1I81o . '0-1l
/ EnIt1l. h . l0-ll
lu e rl11un . 10-1 I
1 L o tln . 10-11
1)llIth('ll1l1tl('B. 1U-Il
GI'l',·k.1l -12
II lbll'. II -12
~lutlwmotl c... 11-12 O n ·('k . II -I:.!
E II):II .. h . 11 -12
!'!OPll o Mont: -Orl'ek .
Ph ." .. i<'B. I -2
Lotln . 12-1
Ptoy" k ... 1-2
~luth p l11otl c~ . 12-1
Lo t ln . /2-1
M III to ,. III II tic... 1 -2
PhyslcH. 1-2
I
----------~ITL~O::-:,:7I::II-.,1;;O'"'-1111---7IL"tln . 10-11
I Engll~h . / 0-11
/ ~ll'tnph~· .. lt • . 11 -12 1 Lnllll . 10-11
•
F
.
I
Enl,(lI~h . ll-12
Frl'nclo
.
ll-12
Frpne
h.12-1
1-:1I):1I8h
.
/2-1
F,·,·nc
h . ll -12
.J m nOll- .. ne I.
~lntheI118t lc •• 12-1 (,lwlIll"tl·y . 3 -4
Ml!tnphy"lrs .I -2
(,hl'll1ls try . 3 -4
~18Ih e ll"'tl cs. 1-2
llIblp. 1 -2
- -- - - -- -- --+;
1Llltln . 10-11
I Lilt 110. /0-11
1Engll8h . 1()-ll
I )lptll p h." .. le ... 11 -12 11.8tln . 11'-11
EIlA'II.h . /1-12
Orl'ek . 11 -12
Grl'~ k . 11 -12
F:llgll ~ h . 12-1
nl't'f'k . /1-12
J c SloR-Oreek.
Moth'·IIlUtl CH .12-1 C'b I!Ill 18tr,\' .3-4
Ml'tophy . lcR. I -:.!
Chl'mls try.3-4
Muthpnlfltlc... 1-2
HI Ill". 1-2
~lInl'r" lolt~·· 10-11 10 1';;1 0 ):.'" 10-11
\ ~Jllll' r',i o~·. fO~11 ~\ M~!IIJ)"Y"I C" . 10-11 , OrO IO g y . 10-11
Rf:S'OR-Frrnclo .
Blhle. 11 -12
E nA'lI>h . 11-12
~h· tlll'h y"Ie". 12-1
E nA'1I. " . 11 -12
MotlwlIlotle8. 12-1
~lnllo l' rnntl c" . 12-1
Mo rul Sell'n<,('. 1 2-1 I-',·,·neh . 1 -:'!
~I o rul S(· I~Jl c... 12-1 Fr(> n l' h . I -2
Mln~riil(ll!'~'. 10-11-,-Gt' Ulf OiCY . 10-11
IMlnerUIO~" 10-11 I Ml!tDPh~' 8I C.. . I()-11 I O""IOA'Y /0-11
SEsloll-Orcck.
Ulbll'. 11 -12
F.nIC" . h . 11-12
Ml!tupby . lc8. 12-1 Engli s h . 11 -12
llut" e mutl(·~. 12-1
Morul Scie nce. /2-1
I lluthl' lIlotlc8 . 12-1 Murnl Sclrnt·c. 12-1
. 11-12
FRE"n""N-,Germlln (A). L.ttln
""glloh . ] 2-1

Llllln.11-12

l
l

I

I

lo,.,.nolln.

2
NA~n:.

CO

\VA:o.')1A:UAJO~n.

,

Or~FF.,.T .

. D.,

.T.,

NTY

Orang bur"',
L exington,

RTATI.

. C.

"

SOPHOMORE CLASS.

..

.,

.,

.,
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mng bu rg.
S.C.
partanburg,
"
LAuren",
"
Knox,
Telln.
• partanburg,
.C.
Cha rl cfolton,
"
rn nl!l'hurg.
"
Omng bur!!,
"
Om nj!cburg,
"
• partnnburg.
"
pnrtnnbup,
"
, pnrtanhurg,
"
Mnrlboro',
"
" ' illinlTI burg. "
Aiken.
"
pnrtnnbur
"
Lnur n. ,
"
nt/lwl/l.
.". C.
And'l"!lon,
. C.
I'll ngeburg.
"
Marion,
"
II
pllltnnburg,
pn rta n burg.
"
II
pnl"tnnburg.
II
Inrlboro'.
II
Lnur'n. ,
N e wlx>rry,
"
Ornng bllrg,
"
rung burg.
"
'h t r,
"
Laur nl".
"
II
• partallbllrg,
Iurion,
"
Anderson,
"
:r W Hanover, N. C.
partunbllrg,
.C.

o NTY.
portanburg,
011 tOil,
York.
Inrtanburg,
B nrn well.

. un;.

YAM, '. I .•
". LKF.R, H. A. !.,
W RD. W. G.,

STAT':.

t:

YARBORO (Ill, ' .•
YOUso. J. F..,

"

"
"
"

FRESHMAN CLASS.

~ ADAMS, M. W.,

BE.'. 'F:M'. 1. V.
_ BLAKE. ~1. G .•
CASSON, (l.,
CARn:R. J. D.,
r()('K

F'.

1'. C.,

DA!\'T1.I,ER. L. J~ .•
DEII('u MPS, J '0.
DIBBLE. E. C.,

DoJlMOs. '. E .,
ELI.ERBE. 'r. A.,
GooDWIN, R. R.,
HA.·NON. R. A .•
HOKF.. J. J .•
KEJ.I,F.R, J. P.,
LAW. R. A.,
LEITNlm, .

H.,
LfolI).· un, O. ~ .,
MAONf ,D. A .•
MARTIN. L. V.,
McCR.:ARY. J. R,
ELTON.
OORE,

OWl.

(I

'.1'1.,

A. A.,
, W. M.,

P""l'ER • F. '.,
PmI.POT. J. .,

Roo.:" • J. C.,
RCflJlTON • .T. 1\1..
PRATT. 1". fl..
STRIBI.INO, H. V.,
fo!TUCKI·:V. 'V. H.,
ULI.J\· N. J. A .•
"'AI.K.:", J. R.,

f/lrlb r "
pa rtu n b m g,
"
•'pn rtanburg,
"
partnnbur',
"
Burnwell,
"
N.
Bun o III 00,
('.
Orangeuu r "
Inr ndon,
"
Ol'[ln " hurg,
"
York,
"
lnrion,
"
a.
In on,
t: partnnburg,
York.
"
pnrtanburg,
"
1 artanburg,
"
Mnrion,
"
Spartanburg,
"
.. 'partanburg,
"
Illrion,
"
BlIrnw'lI,
"
FloI' n
"

.

r.,

,
harl . ton,
Laur n ,
partlluhurg,
Edg field,
,he. ter,
pHrtanburg,
t:'umtel',
And l'SOn,
Illrtl.1nburg,

"

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"
"
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Ol"~T\".

p{lItallhurg,
' ulll ter,
DHrlin -ton,

SOCIETY OF ALUMNI.

NUMBER OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES.

Au viii,
Aik n, -

F 'fHE
W. E. Btl(

ndel -'on,
Bumw 11 ,
BCtl Ufort,
B rkcley,
hurl to n, h esLer,
Inr nd 11,
'011 toll
Dnrlingto l1, Edg fi Id,
Floren ,
r town , r 'I: v ill ,

'UI' r.

HONORARY DECREES.
D

I. Rev. W. H.

7.

186!1.
ll1iJ.
lSi4.

11l1!O.
11190.

Hnmpton,

Hon, Lnur n ,
L xlngton,
fnrion, fnrlboro' ,

ARE:

PI' idcnt.
Prof. FL],;j\IING BI{ WN, l
I' tnry nnd Tr
' E.v l"J',

11194.

e.

7

R

lSiO. WARREN D PnE, Pr .'.,

11194. Hon.

AM

F I.AW .

farthn " ushing-ton

EI.. DIEm..E, Ol'nll
~rA

'('bu r

TER OF ARTS.

I 'Ttl. Prof. W. 1\f. BA ' \{ERVII..L.
)8Il'.!. Prof J. C. KILOO.

011 g , Vu .

32
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1

Be,'. Eo G. Goge* ['67], Rev.

ALUMNl.t

J. A. Foster* ['70],

1 '.

I fi6.
lWIU

E. B. annon ['72],

I Dibble.

I 57.

Robt. E. Bowie,*
eo. ofield ['67],

\V. f. l\Iurlill,*
'llUrle. p ,tty.
185 .

H. B

['61],
'r. F . Burton,
V . I. uml1lings ['63],
R >v. \ V. \ . Duncan,
If

J. O. Hurdin,
J. '. Hardin,

R'v. A. \V. l\IOOI'{',
Ju. . A. Moore,*
J. F. 'hlH: kclfol'd,
R v. R. B. '['urrunt.

E . H. Holmun
J. B. Jortl!lI1,*
1 -g.

H . . B 'uty,

'r. L. upcrs ,*
E. W. Duvi ',
'r. E. Dtlwklll ,*
H . . Dick ' n,

'f. '. UllCUIl,*
' . J. DUlllup,
J. J. DUl'Ul1t ['67],
A. . M P. Humby*
[' 72],
J. B. Humbe lt,
I

\\ . H. Bmzi ' r,
A. A. 'nnor,
J. HUIUiltOIl,
W. T. Hurdy,*
P. . John. n ['6 ],
'f. A. Lid y,*

B. W. Fo t r ['71], R v. R. D.
W. . Kirklolld*[ ' 71],

Il1I\rt

1 9.

Bev. P. C. Bryce ['72], D. A. DuPre ['72], Rev. E. W. P pI ['75]
E. P. Chambers,
J. A. Eid ll,
Rev. P. D. 'l'mpi r,
B. E. Ch rei tzberg*[' 72] , L. P. Jon * ['74], ' . . Wlllker ['72],
J. B. Clt.'velond ['72], R. . N ttl,
Rev.. W. Walker ['72]
P. A. Cummings ['73], H. H. N wton ['72],

J. R. Abney ['73],
J. W. Gmy ['78],

1 70.
L. D. HaIner [ ' 73], R v. W. D. Kirklnnd, t
'. N. Holland ['73], . W. ullivOll, Jr. t

1 71.

J. D. DUlllup,
J. W. H 1m [' ],
R v. J. \ . HU11Ibert
['67],

J. W. Aillger,*
'r. B. nd'l II,

. Thomp ' u.*
1867.
J. W. hipp* ['70].

1.

J. P. L 'kwood,*
R Y. '. 1\1c urthu
['64],
R v. . F. Round
['64],

T.

F. N. Littlejohll,
T. '.:M orman ['70],
J. J. PuJmcr,*
E.
teu huun,
J. H. ' turtevullt.*

,

. '. unllllCI ,*
R ev. J. E. \ utJ.<on ['7'l),
J. E. \ illium ,*
. I. YUill' Y ['70].

11 *

tDntes In brllckets the y enr In wblch the Alumnu s took the degree 01 A. M.
"Dead .
tDachelor 01 '·Ionce.

Rev. E. L. Areh I' ['75], R. T. a ton ['74],
. und rs* ['74],
Rev. R. W. Burber,
J. A. Ulll well ['74] R v. 'r. W. ",nith,
J. W. Boyd ['74],
E. P. Hill,*
illr u tuckhou ,
J. H. Bryce ['74],
R v. H. E. Purtrid "0 R 'v. W. L. Wuit ['74] ,
L. C. Cannon,
['75],
J. . Wullul',
W. H. Walln e ['74].
1 72.
L. K. Clyde,
L. R. HUlll 1',
Rev. A. oke mith
C. A. David,
L. B. Hayn ['76],
['76],
Rev. J. W. DIck n [75] D. . Humbert,*
htl . F. with ['75],
W. H. Folk,
"\ . P. Irwin,
B. R. 'l'urnip
,*
J. M. Gee,
W. W. Pegu ,
J, E. Wanolllnak 1',
F. A. Gilbert,
Rev. W. A. R gel , . A. Wood.
1 73 .
W. E. Bar,
. E. Keitt,*
W. W. Wannamak 1',
Rev. J. E. Carlisle ['76], H. J. Klllard,t
J. E. W
t 1',
Bev. H. F. Chreltzberg Rev. W. . R{)n ,
. P. W Hord· ['77],
['76],
Rev. J. W. R{) bor- Rev. J. W. Wolling['77]
Eo K. HardIn,
ough,
. 'vV. Zimmerman,
J. K. Jennings,
W. C. Wallace.
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I 74.

J. '1'. Brown,
W. A. Brown,
R. K. nrson,
. . Doar,

1 O.

E. H. liv r,
'\. F. mith ['ii),
R \'. J . P. Pritchnrd,·
'. B.

D. . Lakp,
E. W. Martin,

In. .

1 76 •

. 1. Bag\\' II,

. 'V. Brown,
J. F. Brown,
W. E. Burnett,
J. . link cal
M. "V. 'mton,
.1. . Finrer,

J. B. Fmnkft,
'<V. L. Glaz{',t
W.L.

W. T. Lander [' '), T. B. til khou ,
H. '<V. Pemoorton, T. B. '1'ha. kston,
'1'. 1. Rog rs,t
H. M. Wil ox.t

T. C. Duncan,

Rt>v. J.

Rev. P. V. Bomar,
JI& Cofield,
T. M. Dickey· ['S5),
B. B. Gramling,·

1 2.
J. T. Gr n,
P. B. Halll r,
'<V. H. Lnwton,
Rev. . A. N ttl

Rev. R. Riddi k,
P. B. lIers,
R v. J. L. W ber.

J. A. 'hapman,
W,A. Luw,

' . M. Rice, Jr.,
E . . Wood .

W. G. Blake [' ),
Be,'. AI. L. Carlisle,
W. A. Parrott,

['91],

1 77.

T.
mham,
Rev. J. E. Ru hton, R \'. J. 'V. 'rarbo~lrx
J. K. Kirkland ['7 ], J. R. •
['79),
J. . Klugh ['7 ],
E. B.
A. . , . hitesid ,
J . . Lanham,
Z. T. Whit id.
A. B.
R v. W. R. Richard n,
1 7 .

L. J. B d n,
\ . DuPr ,
J. F. Br wning* [' ], D. . H I' rt [' 79],
W. . Browning, ·~
v . 1\1. J on , [ ' ),
L. E. u ton, t
Rev. J. W. Kob'Cr,·
L. . 'or tt,
W.W.L,
1 79.
W. R. Bard n,
J. L. Inn,
R v.E.E.B mar[' 1], R v. J. R. King,t
1. W. Bowmnn,
R v.J.M'P.Land r
D . . DuPre,
['6 ),
R v. J. L Friday,t

A. B. Calvert,
Rev. J. C. Chandl r, t
H. C. Folk,
W. T. Hutto,

1 1.

L. W. N ttl
D. '1'. Outz,

Rcv. '<V. '. Martill, t . T. Rm Is,
'<V. J . l\Iontgom ry, H. ' . R d,
J. A. f ood,
L. F. !TIith,
'<V. . 1\:[orrl. on,
R t: \·. A. . \Vulker.

ag,
a ,.
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P. D. Mood,·
'1'. :f. Raysor,
R. D. 'm lth,
H. A. Varn ['79].

L J. Blake,
J. J. Burnett,
B. Craton,t
W. M. Lester,

. l\f an , Jr.,t
. Rawl.,·
. Rice [' 2],
A. '. Wightman.

1
R v. R. E. Mood,
A. G. R m rt ['84],
J. P. mith,
A. E. Moor,
l\I. H. Moore [' ), R ev. H. ' . Wan namaker.
M.P gu ,
1

Bev. A. W. Attaway,
H. B. Carlisle,

J. H. Carli Ie, Jr.,

Bev. J. A. Campbell,
W. H. Harden, Jr.,

. A. Jeffi rie ,
Jam O'H nr,

[,93),

Rev. W. I. H roort,
P. P tty.

1

W. L. W bPr ['

).

1 7.

• H. Danl I ['91],
A.
B.
J.

. Kilgo.

J. E. Ellerbe,

Rev. A. B. Earl ,
J. L. J efferi ,
. B. Jon ,Jr.,

J. A. Law,
Rev. J. M. Rogers ['91).

1

J. Le O. Easterling,·
J. C. EvIns,

J. J. Gentry,
Rev. P. F. llilgo,

R.ev. E. P. Taylor,
. L. Wilson.
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1 9.

B. F. K 11 r,
R v. W. A. fn
bcnu,
E. D. Mouzon,
A. 1. Muck nfu
[' ],

t-

B. E . P guo,*
M. "V. Purifoy,
R. L. Rog ra,
E. D. 'mith,
J. 1\1. \ Vorkmnn,
J. T Wright · 11.*

1 90.

J.

M. f. Lnnd r,

R

V.

R. L. hull',
M. [Leod, ,. W. tolJ ['93],
R. E. Wnre,
. Pi k n ,
•

1 91.

W. W. Bru ,
J'Wv. A. J. fluth en,
. F. 'lark. on,
n v. J. D. 'rout ['92],
J. L . Duniel ,
J. L. FI ming,

oodgion,
J. K. ,Rny ['94],
W . " . Hull, Jr., ['95] G. Rouquie,
~. P. Hnmmond , '
K. D .
H . F. J nning ,
R v. 1. O. Ligon,*
W. A. Lyon,
W. f. 1lton,
1 92.

E. L. A bill,
E. M . B arrl n,
P . P. R thea,
R v. R. . Boulwnr ,

n

v. H. J. 'uuthen,
W. J . ' 0 ke,
J. . ' ovington,
W. A. Dagnnll ['95],
R ev. D. vv. Duniel,
J. W. Duniel,

W. D. D nt,

T.

R. M . DuBo ,

H. W. Fuir ['94],
,J. F. Foo he ['93],
J. . Harper,
R v. . . H rbert
['93],
R v. J. B. Holly,
'1'. H. Luw, Jr.,
. D. L
ne,

,
A . . P gu

,
Rev. J. J . Ril y* ['93],
. B. Wull I' ['94],
W. B. \Vhnrton,
W. E. Willi ['93],
T. F . Wright,

1 93.

H. \V. Ack rmunn,
R. W. AJI n,
. R. alhoun ['95],
J. D. raigheud,

Th rnw II Hnyn , H. Z. Nu 1'8,
Rev. W. . Kirklnnd W. A. Pitts ['94],
['94],
T. , hu l r,
H. M. Lun!1nm,
R v. Henry tokes.

O. )1. Alme,\',
M. L. Hunk", Jr.,
W. p, Hu kin,
H. L. Bomar,
R. L. Daniel,
W. T. Duncan,
P. H. Edward ,

1 94.
W . M. Ell r ,
A. V. Hnl'bin,
E . . Jon,
o. F . Kirby,
F . McP. Lnnd r,
E. M. Lanhnm,

W. J . nyd r,
. '1'n,)'lor,
W. L. V nlk r,
D. D. Wnlln ['95],
W . \\m, Wu n,
P. B. Well ['95].
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